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Dear Readers, 

The recent installation of the 14 AEDs on campus and the training of personnel on how to use them paid off lately.  A trained staff member from FEA happened to be 

passing on 29 May 2017 close to Jafet Library when he saw an unconscious, breathless gentlemen lying on the floor.   After inspection, he immediately called another 

trained staff member and rushed to bring the AED in Jafet library. They both started CPR and electric shock delivery until the ambulance came and transported him to 

the Emergency Department at the hospital.  We were very happy to know later the guy was saved. 

Every year, with the AUB beach opening, EHSRM conducts regular safety inspections of the facilities and weekly bacteriological testing to ensure that beach water is 

safe for swimming. Due to the presence of several sewer outlets along the corniche, EHSRM collects samples from different locations on AUB Beach and test them for 

the presence E. Coli, Total Coliforms, Fecal coliforms and Enterococcus.  The results are compared to bathing water quality standards as per MOE Decision 52/1 of 1996 

and EC Directive 2006/7/EC.  When the limits are exceeded, EHSRM informs AUB beach users that beach water quality is poor and advises them not to 

swim.  Fluctuation in water quality depends on wind speed, wind direction and marine currents, thus the need to repeat the testing every week.   

Now that Sukleen and Atria contracts have ended, AUB is in the process of signing an agreement with Arcenciel to manage and maintain the 17 REVA machines and 

collect the recyclables from campus.   

During the past period, EHSRM was heavily involved in ensuring the safety of students’ events, Outdoors, Commencement and faculty receptions.  At the Commence-

ment, EHSRM worked closely on the safety of the event with PPD and Events team especially with regard to seating layout, exits and the helium balloon entertainment 

Article of the Month                    Bathing Water Quality   
 

1. The water quality for swimming 
is the best after a heavy rain.  

 

a) True            b)  False  
 

2. The most commonly reported 
recreational water illnesses 
(RWIs) is diarrhea.   

a) True            b)  False  
 

3. A safety-equipped pool must 
have ring buoy, phone, first aid 
kit, CPR instructions and life 
jackets:  

a) True            b)  False   
 

 

Answers are on page 2 

Think Safe 

 

Welcome Note   (By Farouk Merhebi – EHSRM Director)       

 

 The U.S Environmental Protection 
Agency estimated that up to 3.5 
million people become ill from 
contact with raw sewage in swim-
ming water each year. 

 More than 1 in 5 of American 
adults do not know that swim-
ming while ill with diarrhea can 
heavily contaminate water in 
which we swim and make other 
swimmers sick.  

 It is estimated that about 10% of 
American’s beaches fail to meet 
the federal benchmark of what 
constitutes safe swimming water.  

Water Quality  Facts 

Swimming is an important physical activity for a healthy life. However, the water we swim in can be                  
contaminated by microorganisms such as bacteria, viruses, parasites and blue-green algae. The most           
frequent sources of these microorganisms are from sewage discharges, polluted storm water runoff and 
boating wastes that can cause certain health problems including swimmers‘ itch, gastroenteritis, dysentery, 
and ear infections.  
 

Most disease-causing microbes exist at very low levels and are               
difficult and expensive to detect; for this purpose, indicator organisms 
are used to help identify where fecal contamination exists, and              
therefore, where disease-causing microbes may be present.  Bathing 
water quality standards use the "indicator organisms" E. coli and           
enterococci to assess the water acceptability for swimming. E. coli 
serve as a preferred indicator for quality testing in fresh water, where-
as enterococci are used for fresh and marine recreational water.  
 

According to the MOE Decision number 52/1 of 1996,  fecal coliforms 
and total coliforms are also recommended as indicators for bathing 
water quality.  Total coliforms include bacteria that are found in the soil, water and human or animal waste. 
Although total coliform by themselves are not disease-causing (pathogenic), they are an indicator                   
of the number of pathogenic organisms in the water. Fecal coliforms are bacteria found in the fecal            
material of humans and other warm-blooded animal; therefore, they are considered a more accurate              
indication of animal or human waste than the total coliforms.  If fecal coliform counts are high in the water,           
a person swimming in that water has a greater chance of getting sick from swallowing the water, or from the 
pathogens entering the body through cuts in the skin, nose, mouth or ears.   
 

To ensure the water is safe for swimming at AUBM beach, EHSRM monitors the beach water quality                  
every year prior to the beach opening and then weekly during the season. Water samples are collected              
from 5 different locations at the beach and microbiological analysis is done to  make sure that the water       
quality  is complying with bathing water national and international standards. 
 

The following charts (page 2) show this year’s bathing season’s average fecal coliforms, total coliforms and 
enterococcus readings for samples collected at different locations at AUB beach. Indicators are measured            
in CFU/ml noting that CFU stands for 'Colony Forming Units' and refers to the number of viable bacterial cells 
in a sample per unit of volume.  As shown, values are in continuous change and results vary from week           
to week.  Therefore, once results are received a notice about the suitability of beach water for swimming is  
published at the beach entrance every week.  
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Dear Readers, 

The recent installation of the 14 AEDs on campus and the training of personnel on their use paid off lately.   A trained staff member from FEA         
happened to be passing on 29 May 2017 close to Jafet Library when he saw an unconscious, breathless gentleman lying on the floor.                             
After assessment, he immediately called another trained staff member and rushed to bring the AED from Jafet library. They both started CPR                 
and electric shock delivery until the ambulance came and transported him to the Emergency Department at the hospital.    We are happy to inform 
you that the gentleman was saved. 

Every year, with the AUB beach opening, EHSRM conducts regular safety inspections of the facilities and weekly bacteriological testing to ensure that 
beach water is safe for swimming. Due to the presence of several sewer outlets along the corniche, EHSRM collects samples from different locations 
on AUB Beach and tests them for the presence of E. Coli, Total Coliforms, Fecal coliforms and Enterococcus.  The results are compared to bathing 
water quality standards as per MOE Decision 52/1 of 1996 and EC Directive 2006/7/EC.  When the limits are exceeded, EHSRM informs AUB beach 
users that beach water quality is poor and advises them not to swim.  Amongst other factors, fluctuation in water quality depends on wind speed, 
wind direction and marine currents; thus the need to repeat the testing every week.   

Now that Sukleen and Atria contracts have ended, AUB is in the process of signing an agreement with Arcenciel to manage and maintain the 17 REVA 
machines and collect the recyclables from campus.   

During the past period, EHSRM was heavily involved in ensuring the safety of students’ events, Outdoors, Commencement and faculty receptions.       
At the Commencement, EHSRM worked closely on the safety of the event with PPD and Events team especially with regard to seating layout, exits 
and the helium balloon entertainment show.     
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                                                                         EHSRM in Action Latest Activities 

 

1. False. Pollution is often much 
higher during and immediately 
after rainstorms because water 
draining into the beach may             
be carrying sewage from               
overflowing sewers. Rainwater 
also flows to beaches after           
running off lawns, farms, and 
other urban areas picking up           
animal waste, fertilizers, and 
many other pollutants.  

2. True. RWIs are spread by         
swallowing, breathing in mists or 
aerosols of, or having contact 
with contaminated water             
in swimming pools, water play 
areas, interactive fountains, lakes, 
rivers, or oceans.  

3. True. A safety-equipped pool 
must have all the listed equip-
ment available. 

The Environmental and Chemical Safety Unit conducted training on safety precautions associated with administration                   
and handling of cytotoxic drugs for nursing; conducted construction safety inspections in DTS, Post Office, Agriculture,        
Masri Institute, OSB, SRB and Reynold’s Hall; conducted beach safety inspections; conducted lab safety inspections and fume 
hood testing in FEA and an assessment of the asphalt lab; reviewed OR policy on administration of hazardous drugs; reviewed 
the EIA scoping reports for AUBMC incinerator and NMCE; reviewed requisitions related to chemicals’ purchasing; followed-up 
on occupational safety complaints; conducted risk assessment in PPD workshops; followed-up on safety of events; removed 
chemical waste from Agriculture and SRB; and is working on updating the carbon footprint of AUB. . 

The Health Physics Services Unit provided radiation safety trainings to new residents and fellows, DRD residents and                 
housekeeping; followed-up on high radiation exposures for monitored personnel in DRD; analyzed the dose trend for               
personnel in PET facility; reviewed 5 IRB studies; reviewed radiation and laser safety policies in OR; performed dose mapping 
for the blood irradiator; provided safety recommendations about the installation of DER room in bone densitometry; initiated 
the process of internal licensing for use of radiation; escorted LAEC inspectors in DRD, cardiology, and X-Ray irradiator;               
finalized the MOPH license for the Radiation Oncology department; and reviewed floor maps of DRD in NMCE.    

The Life and Fire Safety Unit attended the schematic design meetings of the New Medical Center extension with DAR and 
P&W; took part in coordination and site meetings and performed several site inspections in ACC project; reviewed ALH – Agri-
culture, Penrose Renovation Project, Schematic Design: NMCE Lab 518 – Agriculture, 3rd floor-East Wing – Van Dyck, 6S-EW-
Hemodialysis Unit, and solvent recycler-PLM; inspected F1 sliding doors – ACC, F1 sprinkler installation, pressure testing, and 
MSFDs installation – DTS, Doors and hardware – Bookstore/post Office Project – Ada Dodge; B4 Mockup Stair door – ACC; 
reviewed submittals of elevators, pipe supports, Pipes’ Paint, Disabled sanitary Fixtures, Fire resistant Cables, Fans, Grooved 
fittings, MSFDs, Sprinkler Hydraulic Calculations, FF riser, B2 FF SD, B2 FA SD, B1 FF SD, B1 HVAC SD, B1 FA SD, B1 Power SD, B1 
Lighting SD, F1, FF SD, F1 FA SD, F1 Lighting SD, F1 HVAC SD – Masri Institute, L8 Doors and hardware Schedule,L5 Sliding doors, 
FM-200 system, L9 HVAC SD, L7 Lead lined door in ACC; Lab 502 – Agriculture, FA ABD, Handrails, Fire Rated doors  – 
Bookstore/post Office Project – Ada Dodge; FA Equipment, Fire cables, Roof Guards  – Reynolds; witnessed System Testing/
Handing over of: Fire alarm systems of Architecture Building and Bookstore/post Office project and Lab 508 – Agriculture; 
offered fire Safety training session for Outdoors safety wardens and attended Outdoors event ;and reviewed and inspected 
several public events.  
The Occupational Safety Unit conducted the semi-annual life and fire safety round across phases I and II, and building 56; 
compiled data and observations from various departments and prepared the Emergency Preparedness drill report and included 
recommendations for corrective action and improvements; conducted laboratory inspection, fume hood testing and air quality 
measurements in the pathology and laboratory medicine department; conducted general safety rounds in the 10th floor              
phase-II and PET CT and Cyclotron area in the Sawwaf building; provided a number of fire training sessions to staff, new        
employees, and CCCL volunteers; surveyed and investigated several incident related issues including the receiving area; partici-
pated in the consultants meeting for the new medical center expansion project; and conducted meetings with different depart-
ments for understanding external storage requirement, existing storage policies and ways to improve overall storage situation. 

The Sanitation and Biosafety Unit conducted fit testing for AUBMC staff and responded to many inquires related to respira-
tors’ shortage; commissioned and tested biosafety cabinets at DTS and AUBMC; arranged for the collection and testing of the 
Medical Center and Campus water samples; monitored the CHSC pool and beach water quality; conducted inspection visits to 
Agriculture, Biology, Physics and DTS laboratories; offered HAZMAT training sessions for AUBMC staff and new employees; 
followed up on RO installation in Campus; reviewed CSD sterilization bids; responded to many inquiries related to pest con-
trol;  participated in the AUBMC recycling awareness day;  offered food safety training for outdoors’ clubs; participated in 
meetings for NMCE CSD schematic design; and reviewed and commented on technical specs for UV water disinfection system 
at AUBMC.  

The Risk Management Unit followed- up on many inquiries related to injuries and incidents; offered trainings regarding sharps 
safety and incidents’ reporting for AUBMC staff; and communicated with various AUBMC departments for the development of 
incident report online form.   
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Answers to “Think Safe” 

Safety in the Spotlight                      Emergency Response to Drowning Person  

A person who is drowning has the greatest chance of survival if the following steps are followed: 

 Recognize the signs of someone in trouble and shout for help. 

 Rescue and remove the person from the water without putting yourself in danger (throw a 
rope with a buoyant object, use a long stick, attempt a swimming rescue if you are sufficiently 
trained in water rescue). 

 Call Emergency Medical Services. 

 Begin rescue breathing and CPR (cardiopulmonary resuscitation). 

 Use an AED if available and transfer care to advanced life support. 

AUB Beach Water Testing Results (Bathing Season 2017)                                                    


